Chinese perch are one of the most valuable food ®sh in China, but the sole source of feed for intensive culture is live prey ®sh. Our previous studies on systematic sensory physiology revealed that this species have a mechanism for this peculiar feeding habit. In the present study, a speci®c training procedure was designed, and both experimental (initial body weight 171.0 g; 120 days) and commercial (initial body weight 52.4 g; 240 days) netcage cultures were conducted to investigate the training success, growth performance and survival of the trained yearlings fed with nonlive or Oregontype moist diet. The training successes of minced prey ®sh and the Oregon moist diet were 100 and 89.9%, respectively, in experimental culture, and 92.2 and 83.5% in commercial culture. In an experimental trial, the ®sh fed minced prey ®sh or the Oregon moist diet attained ®nal body weights of 472.7 g or 344.7 g, although the speci®c growth rates of these groups were signi®cantly lower than that of the ®sh fed live prey ®sh (®nal body weight 560.0 g). Mortality was not signi®cantly related to dietary treatment. In commercial culture, the ®nal body weights were as follows: 750 g on live prey ®sh, 705 g on minced prey ®sh and 651 g on the Oregon moist diet. Feed costs to produce 1 kg ®sh were estimated to be US$6.59 for live prey ®sh, US$1.76 for minced prey ®sh and US$2.07 for the Oregon moist diet. The results of the present study con®rmed that sensory modality and associative learning appear to be critical factors in determining food discrimination of Chinese perch, indicating that both minced trash ®sh and Oregon-type moist diet can be substituted for live prey ®sh in intensive commercial production.
Introduction
The Chinese perch Siniperca chuatsi (Basilewsky) (Percichthyidae) or mandarin ®sh, is one of the most valuable food ®sh, endemic to the fresh waters of China and the River Amur along the Russian borderlands. Because of the damming of rivers, water pollution and over-®shing, natural resources of Chinese perch have been exhausted. Chinese perch have great aquaculture potential due to their large size, rapid growth and delicious¯esh (Liu & He 1992) . Arti®cial reproduction, fry and ®ngerling rearing, and commercial ®sh culture of Chinese perch have been successful in both China and Russia (Jia et al. 1974; Xiao & Wang 1983; Liang 1996a) . Chinese perch have been successfully acclimatized and cultivated in brackish water with salinity below 1.4%, and grow faster and have a higher tolerance to unfavourable environmental conditions than striped bass (Morone saxatilis Walbaum) in the same pond (Strebkova & Shabalina 1984) . However, Chinese perch have very peculiar feeding habits. This species starts feeding by eating only live fry of other species (Chiang 1959) . Under cultivation, Chinese perch will only consume live prey ®sh throughout their life and refuse dead prey ®sh or arti®cial diets. Live fry and ®ngerlings of other farmed ®sh are used as the sole source of food in the intensive culture of Chinese perch . Problems with a large stable supply of live prey ®sh, essential for commercial Chinese perch production, currently present a bottleneck to its nationwide and yearround mass culture (Liang 1996a) . A collaborative research project between China and USA failed in training Chinese perch to accept arti®cial diets (Wu & Hardy 1988) , and this problem has been widely known as a hard nut to crack in the ®eld of aquaculture in China.
Food discrimination mechanisms of ®sh have been linked to the development of sensory systems (Blaxter 1975; Iwai 1980) , the digestive tract (Dabrowski 1979 ) and locomotor abilities (Weihs 1980) . Acceptance of arti®cial feed is considered to be a genetic trait in largemouth bass (Micropterus salmoides Lacepede), and thus a genetic approach is suggested to develop a strain of largemouth bass that adapts more readily to arti®cial feed (Snow 1960 (Snow , 1963 (Snow , 1968 Snow & Maxwell 1970; Williamson 1983 ). However, an area of research receiving less attention has revealed the role of associative learning in the development of food discrimination and the limitation of this learning ability by sensory modality especially in nocturnal piscivorous ®sh (Rice 1983; Lindberg & Doroshov 1986) . Recently, it has been found that an invading cuckoo chick drives its host parents successfully, not through mimicry of the host brood begging signals, but by turning into the sensory predisposition of its hosts (Kilner, Noble & Davies 1999; Mock 1999) . Unlike the genetic approach, it appears to be more practical to drive a ®sh to take arti®cial food by associative learning of effective signals of food within the sensory modality of the ®sh.
We have made systematic physiological studies on the sensory basis of food detection of Chinese perch, and found the main reason for the ®sh refusing dead prey ®sh or arti®cial diet offered normally (Liang 1994 (Liang , 1996b Liang, Zeng & Wang 1994; Liang, Liu & Huang 1998) . Chinese perch mainly use vision and lateral-line mechanoreception for the detection and capture of prey. This species has a low visual acuity and feeds slowly by stalking. Chinese perch use gustation only in swallowing prey, and chemical stimuli do not elicit any feeding response. The retina of Chinese perch possesses few cones and is well suited to dim light vision, but does not function in the strong background light of daytime. Based on these ®ndings, we designed a speci®c training procedure to change the feeding behaviour of Chinese perch from a style of slowly stalking the prey ®sh swimming accidentally near its shelter, to a style of waiting for feed beneath the water surface and darting swiftly to offered foods at twilight. The objectives of the present study were to investigate the training success, growth performance and survival of Chinese perch fed with nonlive prey ®sh and Oregon-type moist diet using the training procedure in¯oating net-cages in open waters. We examined our sensory modality hypothesis for the peculiar feeding habit of the ®sh under practical conditions and also examined the possibility of substituting an arti®cial diet for live prey ®sh for commercial production of Chinese perch. The commercial trial was conducted at China Mandarin Fish (Macheng, Hubei, China) aimed to get pro®ts for the ®rm.
Materials and methods
Yearlings of Chinese perch were obtained from China Mandarin Fish. They were produced by arti®cial propagation using broodstock from the Yangtze River (Hubei, China) and were reared as usual using live fry of Chinese-cultivated ®sh as the sole source of feed .
Fry of bighead carp Aristichthys nobilis (Rihardson) were used as the live prey ®sh of Chinese perch in this study. Dead prey ®sh were prepared by freezing, and minced prey or trash ®sh in a ®sh cutting machine. Trash ®sh were bought from a local market and the species changed with season. The composition of Oregon-type moist diet is presented in Table 1 , and protein and lipid content of the diet were determined following the usual procedures, as described previously (Sheng & He 1994) . Because trash ®sh¯esh was used as a major ingredient in the Oregon moist diet, the protein and lipid content of the diet changed slightly with seasons due to a change of trash ®sh species. However, protein content was always above 53% and lipid over 6% during the study (dry-basis). The dried ingredients were mixed mechanically with water. The moist blend was combined with smashed fresh ®sh¯esh, and then pelleted using a meat grinder. The water content of the Oregon moist diet was about 30%, and the prepared diet was always used at once.
Chinese perch were trained for 9±17 days to accept nonlive and the Oregon moist diets through the speci®c training procedure at dusk ( Table 2) . The training was done using the same net-cages as the experimental culture, in triplicates for each dietary treatment. Although the ®sh were overfed with nonlive feeds during the training period, many feeding opportunities may have improved the probability of successful training. On the 20th day the ®sh were visually sorted into feeders and nonfeeders on the basis of plumpness or emaciation, respectively. The training period did not cause the nonfeeders to die of hunger because of the relatively short length of the time and large size of the ®sh. Training success (TS) was calculated as follows: TS = [number of feeders/(number of feeders + number of nonfeeders)] Q 100%
The feeders of the nonlive diets were selected individually for experimental culture and fed the respective diets. They were fed to satiation twice a day, both at dusk and dawn.
Experimental culture was conducted in Fuqiaohe Reservoir (Hubei, China; June±October, 1994) .
with a uniform size were stocked randomly in each of the 12 net-cages (2 m Q 2 m Q 1 m). The net-cages used were square-shaped, and were made of knotless polythene netting. They were suspended from a framework that¯oats on the surface of the water. The shape of the net-cage was maintained by weights at the corners, and the¯oatation was provided by hollow plastic¯oats attached beneath the walkways . Triplicate netcages were assigned to each of the four diets: live prey ®sh (control diet), dead prey ®sh, minced prey ®sh and the Oregon moist diet. Experimental culture lasted 120 days. During the rearing period, water temperature ranged from 20 to 32°C, dissolved oxygen content was over 5 mg L ±1 , and water transparency was between 100 and 200 cm. The water depth of the rearing area was 10±15 m. Data from the experimental culture were subjected to one-way analysis of variance. Fisher's protected least signi®cant difference (Statview 1992 ) was used to identify differences among means at P < 0.05. Percentage data were arcsine transformed prior to analysis. Commercial culture was conducted in Gancun Reservoir (Guangdong, China; July, 1997±March, 1998 . Fish were trained using the same net-cages as the subsequent commercial culture. At the end of training, the ®sh were visually sorted, as described previously. Then, 240±250 ®sh (52.4 g ®sh , and water transparency was between 60 and 100 cm. The water depth of the rearing area was 5±8 m. SGR and FCR were calculated as in experimental culture. Because the commercial trial was conducted primarily to earn money and the ®sh were transferred frequently among net-cages for cleaning, data for each parameter are given as the mean of all the ®sh for each diet.
Results
In experimental culture (Table 3) , the yearlings were found to accept dead or minced prey ®sh as well as live prey ®sh, and the Oregon moist diet was rejected by about only 10% of the ®sh. The ®nal body weight was highest and signi®cantly higher in the live prey group than in the other groups as follows: 560.0, 428.3, 472.7 and 344.7 g in the live prey, dead prey, minced prey and the Oregon moist diet groups, respectively. Similarly, SGRs of the ®sh fed dead prey ®sh (0.76%), minced prey ®sh (0.85%) or the Oregon moist diet (0.58%) were signi®cantly lower than those of the ®sh fed live prey ®sh (0.98%). Feed intakes (g ®sh ±1 day ±1 ) of the dead prey group (2.27 g), minced prey group (2.33 g) and Oregon moist diet group (2.20 g) were signi®cantly lower than those of the live prey group (4.03 g). FCR of the ®sh fed the Oregon moist diet was signi®cantly inferior and the ®sh fed minced prey ®sh were signi®cantly superior to those fed live prey ®sh. Replacing live prey ®sh with dead prey ®sh, minced prey ®sh or the Oregon moist diet did not signi®cantly affect the mortality. Under commercial culture (Table 4) , the training successes were 92.2% in the minced prey group and 83.5% in the Oregon moist diet group. The ®nal body weight and SGR were as follows: 750 g and 1.11% in the live prey group, 705 g and 1.08% in Table 3 Training success (TS), ®nal body weight (FBW), speci®c growth rate (SGR), feed intake (FI), feed conversion ratio (FCR) and mortality of Chinese perch fed live prey ®sh, dead prey ®sh, minced prey ®sh and Oregon moist diet in experimental net-cage culture. The data for each parameter were analysed by one-way ANOVA and Fisher's protected least signi®cant difference 
Discussion
The data reported here indicate that Chinese perch yearlings are able to accept nonlive or prepared feeds using a training procedure based on their speci®c sensory modality in feeding. These results strongly support our observation explaining the peculiar feeding habits of this species of accepting live prey ®sh only and refusing nonlive or prepared feeds offered normally . Chinese perch mainly use vision and mechanoreception for the detection and capture of prey, and are more dependent on vision in predation when both visual and mechanical cues are available (Wu & Hardy 1988; . Unlike Cyprinus or Ictalurus spp. (main warm water-cultivated ®sh), chemical stimuli of food through olfaction does not elicit feeding response in Chinese perch and gustation is used by the ®sh only in swallowing prey (Hara 1992; . Although Salmo or Oncorhynchus spp. (the main cold-water cultivated ®sh) also show a visual selection of food by motion and shape to some extent, normally offered feed pellets can be captured immediately before they fall down to the bottom of tank because salmon and trout have high visual acuity and can thus feed swiftly by darting (Irvine & Northcote 1983; Stradmeyer, Metcalfe & Thorp 1988; Stradmeyer 1989 ). This appears to contrast with the case of Chinese perch, as this species has a low visual acuity and feeds slowly by stalking. Chinese perch may not accomplish their relatively long process of prey recognition before normally offered feed pellets have fallen down to the bottom and can no longer be perceived by its sensory organs. The more strict selection of prey motion and shape also appears to make it much more dif®cult to feed Chinese perch with arti®cial diets . Our training procedure successfully changed the feeding behaviour of Chinese perch from a style of slowly stalking the prey ®sh swimming accidentally near its shelter, to a style of waiting for feed beneath the water surface and darting swiftly to offered food at twilight. Because the offered foods are still moving before falling down to the bottom, it is likely that the moving foods are an ideal visual cue in Chinese perch. The water jet, produced by the offered foods on the water surface and perceived by the lateral line of Chinese perch, may also give a good food signal to the ®sh. Chinese perch wait for food beneath the water surface and the whole feeding process is ®nished in a very short time. Moreover, the visual recognition of food shape in Chinese perch, a ®sh with low visual acuity, is not strict. Thus, the shape of Oregon moist pellets is accepted by Chinese perch. The newly learned feeding strategy obviously cannot work in ponds that contain large amounts of live foods, however, it can adapt well to a controlled, simply structured environment, such as aquaculture facilities.
Because there are plenty of taste buds in the oropharyngeal cavity of Chinese perch and most of them are two kinds of elevated taste buds in close association with teeth Ð which are sensitive to both chemical and mechanical stimuli Ð the ®sh show strict selection for both feed taste and texture. Because the Oregon moist diet contained some fresh ®sh¯esh (over 14% of dry feed), the diet might have contained some feeding stimulants for Chinese perch to ingest the feed after capture. The texture of the diet might also be important. Chinese perch spit out the diet if its water content is far below or much higher than 30% (Liang 1996c) .
Judging from the present results, the training of Chinese perch to accept arti®cial diets should be conducted at dusk or dawn. Perhaps, lack of success of the previous training is due mainly to the wrong choice of training time. As shown by electrophysiological and histological studies, the retina of Chinese perch possesses few cones, so they are well suited to dim light vision but not the strong background light of daytime (Liang 1994; Liang et al. 1994) . Although Chinese perch appear to have the ability to see at night, the visual acuity is too low to elicit swift visual feeding. The optimal way of replacing live prey ®sh, sequentially with a speci®c series of diets, is also very important in weaning Chinese perch onto arti®cial diets. The training procedure should also be based on the sensory modality of the ®sh in feeding, which will make each of the offered diets well perceived by sense organs of the ®sh and ef®ciently related to food stimuli. The success of our training indicates that sensory modality and associative learning are critical factors in determining food discrimination in Chinese perch, which directly supports the work of Lindberg & Doroshov (1986) in white sturgeon.
The data reported here also show the possibility of rearing Chinese perch with arti®cial diets. The high training success of both nonlive feed and the Oregon moist diet in both experimental and commercial culture, shows strongly that this training procedure was not only successful but also practical. Although feed intake and growth rate decreased by replacing live prey ®sh with nonlive feeds or the Oregon moist diet in experimental culture, the training procedure was proved to be highly practical in commercial culture. Moreover, feeding minced trash ®sh and the Oregon moist diet reduced feed costs by 27% and 31% of live prey ®sh. The mortality of Chinese perch was not signi®cantly related to the dietary treatment. These results indicate that both minced trash ®sh and Oregon moist diets can be substituted for live prey ®sh in the commercial production of Chinese perch. Further study is needed to improve the quality of arti®cial diets, especially to increase growth rate and feed ef®ciency.
In spite of the risk that comes from ®sh diseases, Chinese perch culture is usually a most pro®table occupation at favourable sites in China. However, because live prey ®sh are used as the sole source of feeds, feed costs represent 50±60% of the overall cost of Chinese perch production. Any improvements in feeds can represent a considerable ®nancial gain. Moreover, in late Autumn, prey ®sh are not available and many farmers are forced to harvest ®sh . As commercial frozen trash ®sh are always available at low price on most farms, using minced trash ®sh or Oregon moist diet as the major feeds in Chinese perch culture will not only lower the main cost, but also, ®nally, make it possible to mass culture nationwide and yearround.
